Separate collection of biodegradable municipal waste (BMW) is the main precondition to decrease the environmental pollution by landfill gas as well as to enrich soil by the humus substances from municipal compost. However, the obligation to ensure the separation and treatment of the BMW increases the municipalities´ costs for waste management. Rural areas differ from the urban ones not only by typical lifestyle, settlement character, but also by total BMW production. The urban areas do have easier access to public finances, therefore, most of them already dispose sufficient infrastructure for BMW gathering and treatment. The aim of our research was to analyze the spatial production and disposal of the biodegradable municipal waste and propose, in regard to legislation, efficient BMW treatment for rural areas of the Nitra region. The analysis revealed that only 23% of the examined municipalities dispose through composting. However, 92% of them have the estimated annual BMW production from public green areas not exceeding 100t. Organic waste processing could be managed by municipalities through "small composting" which does not require the approval by the state body in waste management.
The Waste Management Plan of the Slovak Republic (SR) for 2016-2020 states that Slovakia fails in limitation of the BMW landfilling. Despite of large investments in infrastructure of processing facilities, the level of their recovery is still low. This program recommends, among others, to support domestic composting and to build small composting in those municipalities, for which such facilities are sufficient. The main reason is that the municipal structure of the Nitra region is rather fragmented and according to Fuka et al. (2016) , in municipalities with up to 1,000 there live only 15.6% of citizens. BMW is defined the same way as the other biologically degradable waste, which can be classified as group 20 Communal Waste in the Waste Catalogue (decree No 365/2015 Coll.) . According to the new Act No 79/2015 Coll., on waste, all the municipalities in Slovakia are obliged to ensure the separate collection on their own costs from the January 1, 2017 for the following BMW classes:
y BMW from households y Edible oils and fats from households y BMW from family houses´ gardens y BMW from public green areas -parks and cemeteries The new waste management legislation governs that for the municipal areas, where over a half of citizens lives in houses with gardens, it is efficient to provide these houses with composting reservoirs. This principle ensures the fulfilment of not only the legal condition for separate collection of the BMW from gardeners but also separate collection of the household waste. If these rural areas all implemented the domestic composting, municipalities would need to treat the BMW from public green areas only.
A municipality can treat the BMW from public green areas in following ways: 1. Direct use on place of waste generation (e.g. mulching or communal composting), 2. Composting in the so called small (municipal) composting which recovers maximum 100t of BMW from public green areas annually and which does not require the consent by the state bodies for waste management, 3. Processing in facilities dedicated for recovery of more than 100t BMW annually, having the consent by the state body in waste management The source segregation of biodegradable municipal waste (BMW) is also recommended by Dimambro et al. (2007) . These authors compared ten source segregated BMW derived composts with two mixed municipal solid waste (MSW) derived composts. The authors found out that source segregated BMW composts had lower amounts of physical contaminants than MSW derived composts. Further data on physical contamination in MSW derived composts can be found elsewhere (Brinton, 2005; Montejo et al., 2015) .
The proportion of BMW from households in MSW is about 25% in rural areas (Báreková and Kaufman, 2012; Dobiašová et al., 2013) . According to Eurostat, 2014, in Slovakia the average amount of composted MSW is only 6% (in the EU the average is 16%) and in the Nitra region, 80% of MSW is landfilled (in the EU is 28%).
The aim of the research was to analyse the spatial production and disposal of the BMW in regard to legislation using GIS (Muchová, 2016; Leitmanová, 2013) In order to achieve our aim, it was necessary to conduct an analysis of the selected region, represented by the 339 municipalities with rural character placed in seven districts of the Nitra region. For each district, there were prepared tables and maps. The tables include the following information for each municipality: A. Serial number. B. Name of the municipality. C. Number of citizens in the municipality (as for January 1, 2015). D. Cadastral area of the municipality in hectares. E. Public green area in the municipality in hectares. F. Amount of the compost in tons, which can be used yearly, for maintenance and recovery of public green areas in the municipality. G. Amount of annually processed BMW from green in tons, which is needed for generation of the required amount of compost. H. Estimated annual production of the BMW from the given public green area of the municipality in tons.
The data in C, D and E columns were obtained from the Statistical Office of the SR databases (data on green public areas come from the Municipal statistics databases, last available year is 2012).
The data in F column were calculated based on the recommended application of compost for public green areas maintenance (ME, 2008) , where there is recommended to use the compost in the amount of up to 30 t per hectare and this application must be repeated not earlier than three years after the previous application.
The data in G column is based on the assumption, that the weight of the final compost is 50% out of the original amount of the processed BMW. Hřebíček et al. (2010) proved the reduction of the weight by 40-60%.
The data in H column is based on the assumption of annual production of BMW from green maintenance in the amount of 15t per hectare (Voštová and Altman, 2009 ). The already realized researches (Hřebíček et al., 
material and methods figure 2
Composting in rural areas of the Nitra region conclusions figure 1 Annual BMW production in the Komárno district 2010) proved the amount of BMW from public green maintenance from 4.5 t ha -1 to 16.5 t ha -1 per year. The maps of the Nitra region district were processed in ArcMap 10.2.2 environment.
The results of spatial analyses in the Nitra regions districts were the maps of the local municipalities (In the SR, the local municipalities are understood as villages, without the "town" status.) with the estimated annual production of BMW from public green areas up to 100 t (displayed in green colour) (Figrue 1). Cadastral areas of towns are displayed in white colour. Other municipalities are displayed shaded.
Based on the survey/monitoring, performed in September -November 2016, we identified the current situation in infrastructure for BMW recovery in the Nitra region. The obtained information were processed to maps and displayed in Figure 2 .
It was found out that the total amount of the BMW which is being generated annually, from maintenance of public green areas, can be used for regular additional fertilization of these green areas after composting. It means that each municipality, which processes the waste from public green areas in their composting, can use these produced compost in public areas.
The Table 1 and Figure 1 Acta Horticulturae et Regiotecturae 1/2017 Anna BÁREKOVÁ, Lenka LACKÓOVÁ, Bohdan STEJSKAL scope of this article, we do not provide the tables and maps of the 6 remaining districts in the Nitra region (Levice, Nitra, Nové Zámly, Šaľa, Topoľčany, Zlaté Moravce). These data will be freely accessible at the website of the Horticulture and Landscape Engineering Faculty within the "Guideline for optimal treatment with the biologically degradable communal waste in rural areas of the Nitra region".
The Nitra region map displays the dispersion of composting (excluding the urban composting) in the Nitra region and its local municipalities, from which the BMW from green is transported for recovery (Fig. 2) . In the Nitra region, neither a Biogas station nor composting for processing the waste from households are placed.
The analysis of the selected region represented by the Nitra rural areas showed that only 23% of the examined municipalities have the facilities for BMW recovery at their disposal. Therefore, our recommendations are dedicated mainly to those municipalities which do not dispose organic waste with efficient ways of treatment in regard to legislation.
The small size rural municipalities should focus on efficient use of processes leading to prevention of BMW generation, such as mulching and domestic and community composting in small size containers. The support shall include an intensive awareness program, training and practical services for citizens consisting in borrowing of garden crushers and mulching grass-cutters, promoting composting.
The base for fulfilment of the legislative requirements needs to be done by realizing of composting in each household and individual housing either by purchasing of new composters or by declaration of using the already existing ones. All the previously mentioned forms of prevention of waste generation have more advantages in comparison with the system of gathering and processing of BMW in composting. The municipalities release the obligation of recording and reporting the amount of collected BMW, there are no costs for the transport and processing and the soil is enriched by nutrients directly in the place of their generation. If a local municipality minimizes the generation of the BMW in such a way, only the waste from maintenance of the public green remains for processing and this can be even used in the total amount for regular additional fertilizing of green areas (without the need of compost certification as fertilizer). The Nitra region analysis and public green area analysis in different local municipalities show that 92% of rural areas in the Nitra region (312 local municipalities out of the total amount of 339) have estimated the annual production of BMW from public green not exceeding 100 tons. This means that their processing can be performed in so called "small composting" which does not require the state body in waste management consent and their operation is a subject to less strict requirements as it is in the case of facilities with the capacity of recovery over 100t BMW per year. In case there is no composting close to a local municipality, able to regularly receive and process waste from public green at adequate fees, it is advisable to establish a small local composting, serving even more rural municipalities. Most of the investment costs for construction and provision of the necessary technology can be received by grants from the Environmental Fund or from the Operational Program Quality of the Environment.
